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)"nu r pociet" 
Thank a new recipe for the man·size Bavor. 
It comes full through the filter with an easy draw. 
Thank the Flip-Top Box for the neatest cigarette package 
you ever put in your pocket or purse. Popular filter price. 
IllADI .. IICHMOND. vtltGlMS.\" FIOM A NEW ""UP ,.OUIS IS:O'Ii) 
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• HQ , . m. OPEN 24 HOURS 
WHOLESOME BAKERY 
211 NortlI W"hlnll.n 
' •• n. 101lK i;U::;t~ :~:' ;:I~:~t':;LI~:;;' :: :\:~:i::,:,,:~~:i:,h ~:.:j~i:~;~; ~~~f:;;:,,":: "nb< ~'~;;' i~,:~;~ . ?,;~~o w::~':~:~~ .:,:;~,::;~:~:: ~;:j:~i~:I, E7:J' 0 :~;'~' XI ; ; :: 
onJ E.<~;~- r:nhill .... >n ~ I fol mJrd.'. I e< "! I.·r. "n .1 .·lIl"",.,ry· b.uis ~r..t lJ.. :6 SIU .Studenb .Now !rt-.:,-.,J, " .. d,1 ruw N:('n IT' II.il (, .. ",,_ 1 ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ 
_. " ':. :<J ~ .:. ' he " '\\' 
---- -
\ -;," I i"f. 
r ;'I, ~ ~.t"\ · :I < . . , "11: .,: 
6 6 (enltt fllum"li Iv t,., " Io"i 
ai le r Ixm!!, ll1tJi6:b!~ . l'"b hi! 
\ ~~Ie I\ h~ pbl'c'! f,"t' S(llllhtrn S . .!OO-\-M,I brt'.L'''lr .. :'', I. h"\"'l ~ lI n:~" 'N~I' JnJ li:cr ul 0. 4-JO.~·~TJ fm.·<f\·I( 
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LOOKY! LUCKY DROODLES! HAVE A BALL! 
WHAT'S 
THIS? 
fClt solvtion ... 
paragraph b.low. 
? 
THIR"S NO QUUTlON that Luckies taste bettu-
they're made oC fine tobacco that's TOASTED to 
taste bett.er_.There's no question in the Droodle aOO\·8. 
either (in case you were thinking it looked like a qUE'S-
tion mark). It's titled: Captain HOOk reaching for a 
beuer-tasting Lucky_ If you'd like to get your t. 'Ou 
on the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked, light 
up a Lucky yol11'8e1f. It', joUy, Roger! 
